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1 APPEARANCES: 

2 DTBY VlLLACOR'l'A, Wi99ins ' Villacoru, P.A., 

3 Post Office Drawer 1657, Tallabaa ... , Florida 32302, 

4 Telephone No. (904) 222-1534, appearing on behalf of 

5 I.nteraedia co..unioationa of Florida, Inc. 

6 McGehee, 

7 carothera .and Proctor, Poat Office Box 391, 

8 Tallahaaaee, Florida 32301, Telephone No. (904) 

9 224-9115, appearing on behalf of~ Florida, Inc., 

10 central Telephone Ca.pany of Florida and Onitec1 

11 Telephone ca.pany of Plorida. 

12 PI:TD K. DUifBAR, Pennington, Raben, 

13 Wilkinson, CUlpepper, Dunlap, Dunbar, Richllond ' 

14 French, P.A., Post Office 10095, Tall~ .... , Florida 

15 32302, Telephone No. (904) 222-3533, appearing on 

16 behalf of Plorida cable Talaviaion Aaaociation, Inc., 

17 and Tt.e Warner AxS of Florida, L.P. 

18 VICJCI GORDON DOFMAJI, KoWhirter, Qrandoff ' 

19 Reevea, 315 S. calhoun Street, Suite 716, Tallahaa ... , 

20 Florida 32301, Telephone No. (904) 222-2525, appearing on 

21 behalf of Florida Interexohange carrier• Aaaociation. 
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1 KXKBIRLY CASWELL, Poat Office Box 110, MC 7, 

2 Ta.pa, Plorida 33601, Telephone No. (813) 228-3087, 

3 appearing on behalf of CTB Florida Incorporated. 

4 RICHARD B. BBNTOM, Young, Van A8aen4erp, 

5 Varnadoe' Benton, P.A., Galli•'• Ball, 225 south A4aaa 

6 Str .. t, Poat Office Box 1833, Tallabaaaee, Florida 

7 32303-1833, ~lepbone Mo. (904) 222-7206, appearing on 

8 behalf of Indiantown Telephone Sy•t-, Inc. , MorthNat 

9 Florida Telephone Collpany, Quincy Telephone Coapany, and. 

10 southland Telephone Coapany. 

11 RXCBARD D. JIBLSOM, Boppinq Boyd Green ' sua., 

12 Po•t Office Box 6526, Tallahaaaee, Florida 32314, 

13 Telephone Ro. (904) 222-7500, appearin9 on behalf of 

14 MCI Teleca.aunication• Corporation. 

15 J. PBI~P CARVER, C/O Mar•hall M. Cri•er III, 

16 150 s. Konroe Street, suite 400, Tallaba••e•, Florida 

17 32302, ~lepbone No. (904) 222-1201, and 

18 DAVXD M. FALGOUST, 4300 Southern Bell Center, 

19 675 Weat Peaahtr .. Street, Northea•t, Atlanta, Georgia 

20 30375, Telephone No. (404) 529-3865, appearinq on 

21 behalf of BellSoutb Teleco .. unicationa, Inc . d/t!a 

22 southern Bell ~lephone and Telegraph Coapany. 
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1 c. BVBJUrr1' BOYD, JR., Brvin, varn, Jacobtl, Od011 

2 ' IrVin, Poat Office Drawer 11701 Tallabaaa .. , Florida 

3 32302, Telephone No. (904) 224-9135, and 

4 JaCIIAEL W. TYB, AT'T Ca.aunicationa of the 

5 Southam Stataa, Inc., 106 Baat COllage Avenue, Suite 

6 1410, Tallabaaa .. , PloricSa 32301, appearinq on behalf 

7 of ATilT coaaunioationa of tbe Southam Stat••, Inc. 

8 XIDOfftll A. BOfPIIAN, ICaaaar, Vickera, C.parello, 

9 lladaen, Levia, Goldaan ' IIetz, P.A., 215 South Monroe 

10 Str .. t, P. O. Box 1876, Tallahaaaae, Florida 32302, 

11 Tala~one No. (904) 222-0120, and 

12 JOHN P. PONS, Aualey, McMullen, McGehee, 

13 carothara and Proctor, Poat Office Box 391, Tallahaaaee, 

14 Plorida 32301, Telephone No. (904) 224-9115, appearing on 

15 behalf of United Telephone Co•pany of Florida . 

16 CHARLBS J. BBCK, Office of Public Counael, C/O 

17 The Florida Legialatura, 111 w. Madiaon Street, Roo• 812, 

18 Tallabaaaaa, Plorida 32399-1400, Telephone No. (904) 

19 488-9330, appearing on behalf of the Citizena of the State 

20 of Florida. 

21 DAVID SMITH, PPSC Diviaion of Appaala, 101 Baat 

22 Gainaa Str .. t, Tallahaaaea, Florida 32399-0850, Telephone 

23 No. (904) 488-7464, Counaal to the Ca..iaaion. 

24 
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1 ~CY BATCH, PPSC Divia ion of Legal Servicea, 

2 101 Baat Gainea strttet, Tallahaaaee, Florida 

3 32399-0850, Telephone Ho. (904) 487-2740, appearing on 

4 behalf of the Coaaia'aion Staff. 
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7 IIICIIABL REI'l'B, FPSC D1v1a1on of ca.aunicationa. 
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1 !!Q~!!~!!~! 

2 (Bearinq convened at 9:30 a.a.) 

3 COMMISSIONBR JOHNSON: Could statt counael 

4 plea- read the notice. 

5 JOt. HATCH: PU.r•uant to notice, thi• tille and 

6 place have been •et tor the prahearing conference in 

7 Docket •o. 921074-TP, petition tor expanded 

8 interconnection tor alternative acce•• vendor• within 

9 local excbanve coapanie• central ottioea by Interaec1ia 

10 eo.aunioationa of Plori4a, Inc. 

11 COIIKISSIOKER JOHNSON: Thank you. What I'd 

12 like to do at thia ttae tor ay own edification and tor 

13 purpo•- of the record i• to qo ahead and take 

14 appearance•, atartinCJ at the lett here. 

15 IIR. CARVBR: Phillip carver tor Southern Bell. 

16 150 weat Plaqler street, SUite 1910, Kiaai, Florida 33129. 

17 IIR. FALGOUST: David IC. Palqouat, al•o 

18 repre•enting southern Bell, 675 We•t Peacbtr .. street 

19 Atlanta, Georgia 30375. 

20 MS. CABWBLLs Kia Ca•well , GTB ot Florida, P. o. 

21 Box 110, Taapa, Florida 33601. 

22 liS. KAUP'ICAMz Vicki Gordon Jtautaan, and I'd 

23 like to enter an appearance tor Joe McGlothlin alao ot 

24 McWhi.rt.er, Grandott and Reeve•, 315 South calhoun 

25 str-t, Suite 716, Tallaha••- 32301, on behalf ot the 

FLORIDA PUBLIC SERVICE ~SSION 
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1 FloricSa Interexchange Carrier• Asaooiation. And J 

2 voulcl al.o like to enter an appearance tbia aornin9 tor 

3 BraeS IIUtschelknaua vith the fira of Wiley, Rein ' 

4 Fieldift9, 1776 K Street Morthveat, Waabinqton, on 

5 behalf ot the Interexchanqe Ace••• Coalition. 

6 IIR. JIBLSOM: I'a Richard Kelaon of the law 

7 tira Bopping Boyd Green ' saaa, P. o. Box 6!526, 

8 Tallabaa ... , appearing on behalf ot KCI Teleco..unicationa 

g COrporation. I'd alao like to enter an appearance on 

10 behalf ot Kicbael J . Henry or KCI in Atlanta. 

11 lilt. TYB: Michael w. Tye, 106 Baat Collec)e 

12 Avenue, suite 1410, Tallahaaaee, Florida 32301, 

13 appearinc) on behalf of AT•T co-unioationa of the 

14 southern Statea, Inc. 

1!5 IIR. BOFPIIAlh coaaiaaioner, I 1 a ~ennetb A. 

16 Boftaan. I'd alao lik• to enter an appearance tor 

17 Floyd R. Self, ot the Keaaer Vicker• law tira, P. o. 

18 Box 1876 Tallahaaaee, Florida 32302. I'd alao like to 

19 enter an appearance tor Jodie L. Donovan, regulatory 

20 counael, One Teleport Drive, Suite 301, Staten Ialand, New 

21 York 10311, all on behalf of the Teleport CO..unicationa 

22 Group. 

23 MR. DUNBAR: Peter Dunbar, the Pennington 

24 Haben tira, 306 North Monroe, Tallabaaaee, Florida, on 

25 behalf ot Tiae Warner AXS ot Florida. Alao, I would 

FLORIDA PUBLIC SBRVICB COMKISSION 
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1 like to enter an appearance tor DavieS L SWafford, Claaa 

2 B Practioner. I would alao like to enter an appearance 

3 on behalf of Laura Wilaon, vbo will -- we will be 

4 withdrawinq on behalf of Florida Cable Televiaion and 

5 abe will be •~tituted aa counael and I'd like to 

6 enter an appearance tor her aa well. 

7 JCR.. PONS: John Pona with the law tira of 

8 Aualey, KdNullen, MaGee, Carothera and Proctor, 

9 appearinq on behalf of central Telephone Coapany of 

10 Florida and United Telephone Coapany of PloricSa, alao 

11 entering an appearance tor Lee L. Willi• of the aame 

12 law fir~~. 

13 KR. WAHLBNs Jeff Wahlen, with Aualey, 

14 KCXUllen, IIOCee, carother• ' Proctor, aaae acSdreaa, 

15 appearing tor ~BL PloricSa, Inc., and alao entering 

16 an appearance for Lee L. Willie of the aaae law fira on 

17 behalf of ~EL. 

18 MR.. BOYD: EVerett BoyeS, of the Ervin law 

19 fira, 305 south Gadaden Street, Tallahaaaee, appearinq 

20 on behalf of Sprint ca.aunicationa coapany, LiaitecS 

21 Partnerahip. I alao want to enter an appearance on 

22 behalf of Sprint for Chanthina Bryant of Sprint'• 

23 office in Atlanta. 

24 KR. BD'l'Olf: Rick Benton, of the law fira 

25 Younq, van Aaaenderp, Varnadoe ' Benton, enterinq an 

I'LORIDA PUBLIC SBRVXCB COMMISSION 
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1 appearance al•o on behalf of ay colleaCJUe, Davict Brwin 

2 on bebalf of Indiantown Telephone Sy•ta., Northeaat 

3 Florida Telephone Coapany, Southlanct Telephone coapany 

4 an4 Quincy 'l'elepbone co.pany. 

5 COIOIISSIONBR JOBHSOM: Any other appearance•? 

6 IIR. BATCIIa Tracy Batch, 101 &aat Gain•• 

1 str.-t, ~inv on behalf of the c:oaa1aa1on steff. 

a Alao appearinq with .. vill be Moreen s. Davi•. 

9 IIR. SIIITB: I'• David Saith, of the Divi•ion 

10 of Appeal•, appearing as coun••l to the Ca.aia•ion. 

11 D. BICK: Coaiaaioner, coulcl I aake an 

12 appearance? My nuae i• Charl•• Beck with the Ofi'ice of 

13 Public counsel, appearinq on behalf of the Florida 

14 Citizens. 

15 COIDIISSIOlfD JOBHSOM: Any other• neectect? 

16 JIR. BATCH: I• there anybocty here froa Pat 

17 Wiggins office? JUst out of curio•ity. I know that 

18 Pat wa• out of town and there waa •oae confusion •• to 

19 who wa• going to have to show up, either Jtathy 

20 Villacorta or SUsan Korely. They're probably on their 

21 way. 

22 COIOIISSIOIIER JOBHSOM: Okay. Note that when 

23 they arrive. 

24 What I'd like to cto i• go through any 

25 preliainary aatter• that we aight have before u• today. 

PLO~DA PUBLIC SERVICE OOMMXSSIOH 
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1 If there are any aotiona, qo ahead and hear tho••. And 

2 then juat wallt through the Prebearing Order goin9 

3 aection-by-aection. I don't anticipate any probl ... 

4 but I think it aight be eaaier if we go ahead and take 

5 thia aection-by-aection, paqe-by-page. I'd like to 

6 begin with any preliainary aattera that we aight have. 

7 IIR. BATCH: There are three pending aotiona 

8 that are liated in the Draft PrebeariftCJ order. All of 

9 th- dealing with aotiona to accept late-tiled 

10 prehearin9 atateaenta. One on behalf of Teleport, one 

11 froa C.ntel and one troa IICI. I '• unaware of any 

12 oppoaition to thoae but the partie• can apeak to that. 

13 COIOIISSIOND JOBNSON: Any oppoaitiona to the 

14 aotiona •• atated? 

15 118. DUI"IIAlh No, Co-iaaioner. I had 

16 another aatter that doean't relate to that. I'll juat 

17 liat it when you finiah. 

18 COIOIISSIONBR JOBNSON: Thoae aotiona will be 

19 granted. 

20 MR. HATCH: There i• ono other pending aotion 

21 that caae in late ye•terday. I diacua.-4 with Mr. 

22 Wahlen regarding ALLTBL'a deaire to file rebuttal 

23 teatiaony on behalf of Harriet. That'• before ua, if 

24 you want to addreaa that, ••• if there are any 

25 objection. froa the partiea. 

!'LORIDA PUBLIC SERVICB COMMISSION 
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COJOaSSIONBR JOHNSON 1 Are all ot the partie• 

2 aware ot tbe aotion? 

3 ICR. WABLBNI It vaa tiled late yeaterday 

4 afternoon. It vaa aerved by aail . I brought copiea 

5 tor everyone to review if they didn't get th- today. 

6 I think I bancled tb- out to aoat people. 

7 118. VILLACORTA: I '• aorry. can I enter an 

a appearance? I ca.e in late. My IUUie i• Kathy 

9 Villacorta, I repreaent Interaedia. 

10 COMMXSSIONBR JOHNSON: All of the partie• now 

11 have a copy ot tbe aotion? 

12 IIR. 11ABLBHI It'• a very aiaple aotio:1 . 

13 ALLTBL would like to file pretiled rebuttal teatiaony 

14 tor Harriet BUdy on the iaaue of whether the two new 

1 5 LBCa ahould be reQUired to provide expanded 

16 interconneot. we don't think anyone wo\114 be 

17 prejudiced by the teati.Jiony. They will have an 

18 opportunity to proteat depoae Ma. EucSy, it they ao 

19 deaire. There ia a aonth between nov and the hear inCJ, 

20 ao we think there would be plenty of opportunity to 

ll r .. ~ an4 reapond to the teatiaony. The teatiaony ia 

22 attacbed to the action. 

23 OOMMISSIORBR JOHNSON: I aa tully prepared to 

24 rule on that unl••• the partie• need aore ti .. to 

2!5 review tbe aotiou and 4eteraine vhether or not they 

PLOJUDA PUBLIC SBRVICB COJOIISSIOH 
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1 have any objections. seeing no objections, the aotion 

2 ia granted. 

3 lilt. 1IAJILBM: Thank you. 

4 JIR. BATCH: JUst one ob8ervation tor the 

5 court reporter 1 a benet it. It you have to aalte a 

6 ata~t, ccme up forward cloaer ao that tbe court 

7 reporter can bear you or grab a a ike. It becoaea 

8 probl ... tic tor ber picking up what you're aayinq. 

9 Last veek the partiea 90t t09ether on a 

10 co~arance call, att-pting to li.llit the ia•u•• or work 

11 out stipulations aa to ao .. of the iaaue•. 

12 I have paasec! out to the partiu a 

13 coapilation of What .y notea show troa our diacu••iona 

14 1-t week. we can proceed to go through thoae to •e• 

15 if the parties agree or disagree. They are •ort ot 

16 left hanging baaed on ••eking confiraationa troa their 

17 clients - to whether they wanted to do tbi• or not . 

18 I aaauae the partie• have had enough tiae to 

19 cruiH through tbia. If they have not, perhaps we can 

20 delay that it they need aore t iae to l ook at it. 

21 COJIKISSIOJfBR JOHNSON: Do any of the parti-

22 need aore tt.e? 

23 IIR. IIBLSON: co .. i•aionar, tor whatever 

24 reason, KCI vas unaware of the conference call la•t 

25 veek and did not participate. I would have to 9•t ay 

FLORIDA PUBLIC SBRVXCB COMMISSlON 
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1 client.'• input on Mveral of t.haae it-, but I don't 

2 want to bold up the di~~CU•ion of tha by any of the 

3 other parti ... 

4 OOIOUSSIOIIBR JOBRSOlf: Why don't ve go ahead 

5 and prooaec! with the diacu.aion, and to the extant that 

6 you diacn.aa• it vith your client• an4 you have probl-

7 vith the i••uaa, you can pr•aerve the right to bring 

8 that up at a later date. 

9 liB. DUPIIANa Co.aiaaioner, I do have a 

10 procedural aattar related, before ve get into the 

11 aubat.ance, to late prehea.rinq atat..enta, and that ia 

12 the Interaxcban9e Acoeaa Coalition didn't file a 

13 aotion, but noted in their prahearincJ atate.ent that it 

-14 vaa beinq filed late due to aoae inadvertence, and we 

15 would aak that that be accepted aa vell. 

16 COJOaSSIONBR JOIDISON: Any objeotiona? SO 

17 granted. 

18 JCR.. BOPl'JCM: Ca.aiaaioner Jobnaon, our tina 

19 recently got involved in tbia proceedinq about a week 

20 ago and ve v•re aade aware of the conference call that 

21 lb:'. Batch referred to. And I received a letter tr011 

22 Jla . Donovan, who i• the recji'Ulatory counael tor 

23 Teleport, Vb1Cib adv11Hd • ot thea• propoaed 

24 •t1pulat1ona vitb the exceptiona of No•. 4, 7 and 9, 

25 which 1• not to a ay that they vera not diacuaaad. 

FLORIDA PUBLIC SERVICB COMMISSION 
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1 I've reviewed th .. and froa a tentative 

2 etaDclpoint they appear to be eati•faotory, but I woulcS 

' 3 like the opportunity to juet oonfira that the .. are 

4 eatiefactory by conferrinq with ay client on thoee it .... 

5 COIDIISSIOifBR JOHNSON: An4 that' e Ieeuee 4, 

6 7, anct 9. 

7 D. BOI'l"'IAlf: It' • nuabere, No•. 4 ancS 

8 Poeition 4. Ko. 7, which ie Ieeue 9, ancS nuaber 9, 

9 vbicb ia Iane 13. 

10 CC»>OISSIOifBR JOHNSON: Nov, cSo we need to, 

11 staff, vallt tbrou9h each of th... etipulationa or hov 

12 would you prefer to proceed? 

13 IIR.. BATCH: If everybody hae read th .. and 

14 hae no objection to the way they currently exiat, then 

15 I cSon't have any problea juet letting th .. ride. But I 

16 expect there'• ;oin; to be ao .. objection an4 we'll 

17 need to walk through th ... 

18 KS. VILLACORTA: InteraecSia, we have not read 

19 what you have here today. 

20 COJIMISSIONBR JOHNSON: Why don't we qi ve the 

21 partie• an opportunity to read the propoaed 

22 etipulationa1 take about 10 ainutee and then we' 11 coae 

23 back and proceed itea-by-itea. 

24 (Brief receaa.) 

25 

FLORIDA PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION 
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1 COMMZSSIONBR JOHNSON: I think we're about 

2 ready to 90 lbaek on the record. 

3 Statt, bow would you viab to proceed? 

4 JIR. BATCH: I aaau.e aoat ot the partie• have 

5 bad a chance to 90 throuCJb there. I know that it baa 

6 already generated a certain aaount ot di•cua•ion. we 

7 probably abould go through tb.. juat one-by-one and aee 

8 it anybody baa any objection• or probl .... 

9 COIOIISSIOND JOHNSON: Okay. 

10 IIR. BATCH: With r .. pect to nn•ber one, that 

11 waa not diacuaaad at the conference call, Itea No. 1, 

12 the propoaed generic atipulation. 

13 We're atta.ptinq -- at thia point we're not 

14 diacuaaing collocation or expanded interconnection for 

15 awitohed purpoaea. 'l'be whole proceeding ia li•ited to 

16 the privata line apecial acoe••· So juat to aake aure 

17 that everybody ia on board and we're all talking the 

18 aaae language, I propoaed that one up-front ao ~ • .tt 

19 everybody baa that underatandinq. That avo ida having to 

20 go through and inaert •tor private line and apecial accaaa 

21 aervice• everywhere in the Prehearing order where it 

22 .. ntiona expanded interconnection. So I don't know it 

23 there ia any objection to that. 'If ao, we need to talk 

24 about that. 

25 COIOIISSIOJQR JOHNSONz Any objectiona? 

FLORIDA PUBLIC SERVICB COIOIISSION 
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1 CC...nta? Okay. Stipulation No. 1 will be inaerted. 

2 IIR. RATCBz Okay. one, ju•t a 9eneric 

3 question that ha• COM up •inoe the conference call 

4 ¥ban ve were co.piling all of thi•, i• that when we 

5 talk a))out expanded interconnection, when Staff baa 

6 talJtecl about it we generally are referring to 

7 collocation or collocation can take any one of •everal 

8 toraa, but 9enerally when you •ay •expanded 

9 interconneotion,• we refer to collocation. a• •ort of aa 

10 t.plicit in expanded interconnection. I think probably 

11 becauae the PCC talka about it that way a• well. 

12 I• there anybody out he.re that draw• 

13 di•tinotion between expanded interconnection in 

14 collocation? JUat tor di•cu••ion purpoa .. , that'• another 

15 thing to .eke •ure we're talking the aaaa language at the 

16 aaae tille. That'• a que•tion that caae up that I'd like 

17 to get •oae reaction to. (Pauae) Silence i• golden. 

18 COMMISSIONER JOHNSON: Any comment a? Maybe 

19 we'll get the reaction• later. Do you want to proceed 

20 to No. 2? 

21 IIR. BATCH: Yeah. I gue•• ao. 

22 With re•pect to Iaaue 2, the iaaue i• 

23 reprinted there and then there'• the text of the 

24 propoaed atipulation. It there'• any objection to the 

25 way it'• phraaed or characterized or objection• to 

PLOJUOA PUBLIC SBRVICB COMMISSION 
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1 atipulating at all, then --

2 IIR. KELSON: Ccmai••ioner Johnson, thi• i• 

3 one on vbich I will have to conault with ay client. 

4 I atte.ptecS during the break and they're 

5 unavailable to .. thi• aorninq. 

6 COJOaSSIONBR JOHNSON: OncSer•toocS. 

7 JIR. KELSON: There are •oae, however, I will 

8 be able to •tipulate to. 

9 COIOIISSIONER JOHMSON: Good. Any objection• 

10 or coaaenta to the propo•ed •tipulation? Seeinq none, 

11 it will be inaerted. No. 3. 

12 MR. BATCH: We hacS talked about actually 

13 4eletinq thi• i••ue a• unneeded in teraa ot a 

14 reaolution by the Ca.ai••ion. I don't think there wa• 

15 any objection to thi• one at all in tara. ot the 

16 di•cu••ion ot the conference call. 

17 COMMISSIONER JOHNSON: Any objection• or 

18 aa.aenta? So we will be cSeleting I••ue 3? 

19 

20 

21 deleted. 

IIR. BATCH: Ye•. 

OOMKISSIONBR JOHNSON: I••ue 3 will be 

22 IIR. BATCH: In order to aaintain the nuaber 

23 conai•tenoy, I••u• 3 will be in the Prahearing order. It 

24 will appear there, but then there will be a •tateaant that 

25 we aqreed to drop oonaicSeration ot the i••ue. 
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1 COIOIISSIOKER JOIDfSOK: That will be tina. 

2 lfo. 4 1 Iaaue 4. Any obj actions to the propoaed 

3 atipulation? 

4 liB. VILLACORTA: Int~ia baa an objection. 

5 I vaa not in telaconteranoe with Tracy I but it vaa ay 

6 undaratandin; that that iaaua vaa qoinq to be atriokan. 

7 SO in liC)bt of the tact that there'• nov an iaaua down 

8 hare, I would need to talk to the client. 

9 IIR. BATCH: When va talked about droppinq the 

10 iaaue, I tbink Pate had a coaaant about he didn't want 

11 to drop it but could aqraa to thia lanquaqa. That'• 

12 vbera va ended up, •• I recall. 

13 liB. VILLACORTA: I don't think Intaraedia'a 

14 probl .. ia qoing to be with the tirat aantanoa of the 

15 propoaed atipulation. But there aight be ao .. with the 

16 aecond and I would juat need to ohaok with th-. 

17 IIR. BATCH& Tbara vaa a fair aaount of 

18 di~~CNaaion vi~ ra•pact to the aacond aentanoa. I'• 

19 not aura that it adda or taka• away troa anything, but 

20 it gave aaaa tolka aoae ooatort that it vaa there. 

21 Baaically it aaya you can't uaa an expanded 

22 interconnection to do a011ethinq that you can 1 t do. 

23 It'• aort ot lilte you can't do vbat you can't do. I view 

24 it aa a trui .. , but aoaa ot the tolka had aoaa oonoarn• 

25 about vbather that language vu there or not there. I 
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1 don't know that it cauaea any probl ... either there or not 

2 there. I don't think it really cbaft9e• anythift9. 

3 liS. VILLACORTAa Right. And I auapect that 

4 they have no probl- becauae it'• different than vbat I 

5 talked to thea about yuterday. I feel I need to run 

6 it by th-. 

7 COIDIISSIOND JOIDfSONI We' 11 note your 

8 oonoarn/objection. 

9 liS. VILLACORTA: Hopefully, I'll be able to 

10 let you know. 

11 OOIOI.ISSIOND JOHNSONz Great. Okay. Any 

12 otbara? 

13 IIR. BOPPICAN: If I could, I juat want to 

14 reiterate for the record that with r .. pect to Iaauea 4 

15 -- the propoaed atipulation on Iaauea 4, 9 and 13, I've 

16 reviewed the language and it appear• that the lanquaqe 

17 aet tortb in tbaae propoaala are acceptable. But I 

18 would like the opportunity to contin that tbeae are 

19 acceptable vitb Teleport. 

20 OOJOUSSIOifBR JOHNSON: certainly. Noted tor 

21 the record. No. 5, Ia•ue 7 . Any co-enta or 

22 objeotiona? 

23 IIR. BATCH: Tbat baa to 4o with the large 

24 LICe being .. aentially treated •o .. Vbat differently 

25 than the ... 11 LBCa. 
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1 DavieS Ervin vaa atteapting to reach an 

2 aqr...ant vith all the partiu vith reapect to that. I 

3 know tbat I've talJtecS to Jeff Wahlen and they bact a011a 

4 concerna about whether anc1 how tbia waa CJOill9 to 

5 tranapire. Tl:loM negotiationa are at ill in prOCjJreaa. 

6 There'• nothing 110re to report at thia point. 

7 COIIKISSIOKER JOIINSOtU Okay. We' 11 note that 

8 for tbe record and proceed to Iaaue 8 propoaed 

g atipulation. Any ca.aenta or objections on the 

10 propo.ed atipulation? 

11 ICR. FALGOUST: Yu, Co-iaaionar. 

12 Iaaue 8 doea not aake apecific reference to the 

13 ~lioit underatanctin; that expanded interconnection can 

14 be aade available only where apace i• available. 

15 How, to the extent that Iaaue 13 ia 

16 atipulated to, I'• willing to live without an explicit 

17 reference to apace availability in I••~~ 8. But to the 

18 extent that we can't atipulate Iaaue 13, I woulc1 

19 8UCJCJeat that we acScS a phra•• in the propoaect 

20 atipulation to Iaaue 8 that aiapl y aaya, •Bxpancted 

21 interconnection ahoulc1 only be tariffed tor tho•• 

22 central officu vbere it ia likely to ooaur and where 

23 apace i a available.• 

24 MR. HATCH: There ia aome diaouaaion 

25 probably with reapeot to I aaue a. It you look in the 
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1 Prehearin9 Order draft on Paqe 29 at United'• poaition, 

2 it .art ot qivec you a context ot vbat I'• about t~ 

3 tell you. 

4 united'• poaition at the very top ot Paqe 29, 

5 tbat'a .. aentially the text of the atipulation. 

6 Everybody ~eed to atrilte that tirat clauae vbere it 

7 aaya, •to avoid unneceaaary a4ainiatration an4 coat.• 

8 That vaa taken out and everybody aqreed to that. 

9 My notea reflect that we took out the laat 

10 •ent.enoe but then there' • •o.. cSieaCJreeaant about 

11 vbether we did tbat or not. And, you know, •Y notea 

12 could certainly be faulty with r .. pect to that in teraa 

13 of the converaationa that occurred. It you look at 

14 that an4 put that laat eentence back in, I have no 

15 probl- putting it back in. I think that'• tine . That 

16 doea change the text that' • there. It you ~ut the laat 

17 aentence back in, then •Ia everybody happy?• Ia the 

18 queation? 

19 JIB. VILLACOR'l'A: Inter.e<tia woulc:S not be 

20 happy. We'd want to etay with thia poaition. 

21 IIR. HATCH& so tor Iaaue 8 on that 

22 atipulation, c:So you like the l•nquage that'• there but 

23 not actdin; back that laet aentence? 

24 MS. VILLACORTA: Right. 

25 KR. PONS: united coulc:S not •tipulate without 
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Bither way? 

IIR. PONS: Yea. 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

IIR. TYB: 

co.aiaaioner. 

I believe AT•T aqr••• with United, 

6 IIR. BATCH: You bad a proposal, DavieS, that 

7 se..-4 -- .. ybe possibly a aiddle gound~ I don't know 

8 if that's true or not because you were just going to 

9 add one -11 atat-nt to Issue 8 rather than the 

10 vbole last sentence. 

11 CONNXSSIONBR JOHNSON: Could you repeat your 

12 ~tory language? 

13 JIR. FALGOUST: My concern didn't really 

14 relate to tbe last sentence. I'• willing to live 

15 without tbe last sentence. But ay concern vas with 

16 rupect to apace availability. What I suggested vas 

17 addinCJ tbe phrase after tbe first sentence, adding the 

18 phr ... , •and where apace is available.• 

19 OOMMXSSIONBR JOHNSON: Then we'll handle 

20 tbese two. 

21 JIR. BATCH: That doesn't help you at all. 

22 COIIIIISSIONBR JOHNSON: It's a separate issue 

23 that needs to be bancU.ct. Does anyone object to th~ 

24 language tbat vas atated being added? 

25 JIR. BATCH: I tbink Interaedia objected to 
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1 a44in9 it. 

2 JIB,. VILLACORTA: Yea. 

3 Jill. HATCH: AncS I gueaa United and C.ntel 

4 can't live without it. 

5 CX*IIISSIONER JOHNSON: No, no, no, no. Bia 

6 is a different issue troa your iaaue. 

7 IIR. BATCH: I queaa the bottoa line, there'• 

8 no agreeaant to the proposed stipulation on Iaaue 8. 

9 IIR. PbNS: Kathy, what are you objecting to 

10 puttin9 back in that laat aentenoe tor oonaiatency? 

11 118. VILLACORTA: I'• objecting to, on 8, 

12 puttinq in the last aentence that'• in United'• 

13 original poaition that refer• to the interatate. 

14 MR. PONS& Well, that'• vhat I thought we had 

15 agreed to on the telephone. 

16 118. VILLACORTA: Well, I waa· -- I need to --

17 IIR. PONS: Well, we can't atipulate without 

18 that aentenoe. 

19 COMMISSIONER JOHNSON: Okay. 

20 IIR. PAU;OUST: ca.aiaaioner Johnaon, it we 

21 aren't goinq to have a atipulation on Iaaue 8, I had a 

22 typographical error 1n ay prehearinq atateaent that I 

23 request be changed tor the purpo••• ot the 

24 Prehearin9 orc!er. 

25 COIOIISSIONBR JOHNSON: Okay. 
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1 JIR. FALGOUST: southern Bell'• po•ition on 

2 I..ue 8 .. i4, •Bxpanded interconnection aboul4 be 

3 offered,• and that abould have read, •could be 

4 offered. • And I allk t:.hat that laft9'UA9e be inaartecl 

5 appropriately in the Prehearin; Order. 

6 COIOIISSIONBR JOHNSON: I 8M no problea vi th 

7 that. So ve will not have a •tipulation with re•peot 

8 to that i••ue. 

9 JIR. BA'l'CII: Kay I jwat -- JCathy, what i• your 

10 concern about addinc) baoJc that laat aente.nce? Maybe we 

11 can work •cmethift9 out if I know what the •ource of 

12 your problea i•. 

13 118. VILLACORTA: My under•tanding i• -- I 'a 

14 •oaeVbat crippled, ~iob I realize i• not anybody'• 

15 probl .. by the fact toat I'a tilling in for Pat. 

16 But ay un4er•tanding i• there i• •oae 

17 uncertainty in Inter1184ia'• agreeaent with how the FCC 

18 i• CJOinfl to do it vben there i• not •pace available, 

19 and what ••pace available• aean•. And •o there i• a 

20 reluctance on Interaedia'• part to buy into -- do it the 

21 way the FCC i• doiNJ it when they're not •ure they are in 

22 aC)re~t vitb bow it'• being done. And there are •oae 

2 3 i••ue• that are not re•ol ved at the federal level 

24 reqardin9 that. 

2'5 Well, I can go baoJc t o th .. and aak th .. 
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1 about it •vain. 

2 D. BATCH& Yeah. If ve can atill r .. ab an 

3 avr.-nt, tbat would be nice. 

4 liB. VII.LACORTA: sure. 

5 JIR. BATCH: The other probl- ia one of the 

6 probl- tbat ve have talked about in thia ca•• i• 

7 doincJ thincJ• differently than the PCC. And bow that' • 

a voincJ to work out. so you need to conaider vbether 

9 Whatever bappeu at the Pee laval, if you are voinq to 

10 try and puab down aOlMthinq different down here. 

11 118. VII.LACORTA: Ub-huh. I underata.nd that. 

12 Hopefully, I' 11 be able to 9•t back to you today. 

13 D. BOPPIIAII: Tracy, vith re•pect to 

14 Teleport, ay underatancli~MJ i• that Teleport atipulated 

15 on Iaaue 8 to the laJ19Ua9e that'• in thi• propo•al, 

16 vith the addition of that la•t ••ntence in the United 

17 po•ition in the Praheari~MJ Order. 

18 Southern Bell b.aa brou9ht up tbia a4di tional 

19 lanquage vbich they would like added to the fir•t 

20 aentence of the propo..S atipulation. could I 9•t ao .. 

21 direction aa to What I abould oa..aunicate to Teleport 

22 in taraa of tryinq t o reach a •tipulatlon? Would va be 

23 puttinq tbat laat aentenoe back in, and in the southern 

24 Bell propoeal? 

25 Jill. DUJfBAJl: If T•leport avre .. to No. t 
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1 Wbic:b 1• I•n• 13, and David doe•n't hove the probl-

2 with 8 an~r• -- Ken, it'• really in your ~. It 

3 your client •CJr-• to 13, David doe•n't even have it 

4 pendin9 further. 

5 ICR. BATCBa Doea that aake •en•• to you, Ken? 

6 ICR. BOI'PIIAN: It that'• .ati•tactory with 

7 David. I think, aubject to check, that Teleport doe• 

8 aqree with tbe 1angua9e propo•ed under I••u• 13. 

9 oc.aaSSIONBR JOHNSON: And then that would 

10 re•olve your probl .. ? 

11 IIR.. BATCH: Ye•, aa'aa. 

12 IIR.. BOI'PIIAN: It we are nov back to I•.ue 8 

13 and all the parti .. aqree to the inolu•ion ot the la•t 

14 •entenc::se in 'United'• po•ition, Teleport ba• already 

15 aqreed to tbat. 

16 COIOCISSIONBR JOHNSON I Okay. 

17 JIR. BATCH: Okay. 

18 JIR. MBJ.SOM: ccmai•aioner Johnaon , I•aue 8 ia 

19 another one where I need to con•ult ay client. 

20 COIIKISSIONBR JOHNSON: Certainly. Any other 

21 que•tion• or ccmaenta on I••ue 8 or the propo•ecS 

22 •tipulation, Vbich we'll leave pending? 

23 lilt. BATCH& COUld I aake •ure -- ju•t ao that 

24 everybody ia aware, could I 9et contiraation by Prid&.y 

25 troa everybody •• to •Aye• or •Nay" on I••ue 8, 
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3 IIR. DOIIBARa Por Vbat it'• vor-, tor PCTA 

4 and Tt..e Warner, it vaa our uncSeratancUncJ that the laat 

5 _,.tanoe vaa in there, in the atipulation. 

6 lilt. BATCH a That ••- to be the conaenaua. 

7 I juat ... ...s it up acmehow. 

8 D. CASWBLL: Tbat'• our un4eratanc1ing too, 

9 ao it you want tba agr..-nt nov. 

10 IIR. BATal: But anyway, inclucUng that laat 

11 aentenoa tben aake aura that tho•• parti- that they 

12 have an objection to that laat aentenoe, to let .. Jtnow 

13 by Friday, if poaaible. 

14 COIIIIISSIOIIBR JOBRSON: At thia point in ti .. 

15 it looka at if -- Vbo va• objecting to that now, 

16 Inter..edia? 

17 118. VILLACORTA: Right. 

18 COIOIISSIONBR JOHNSON: Okay. SO we' 11 be 

19 aoat concerned with your ruponae by Friday. 

20 •o. 7, Iaaue 9. Any objectiona or co.aenta 

21 to the proposed atipulation? Tracy, do you have any 

22 co.aenta on nn•blr --

23 IIR. BATCII: There ia one addition that we 

24 talke4 about at the conference call that I forgot to 

25 put into tbi• text, and it'• juat tacltect on to the ancS. 
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1 I'll read the Whole text •o you'll qet it all. •Any 

2 entity 8hould be allowed to intuconnact on an intra•tate 

3 ba•i•. Ita own ba•ic tran••i••ion facilitiea a••ooiated 

4 with tarainetin; equipaant and .ultiplaxer•, except 

5 antiti .. raatricted pur•uant t o co .. i••ion rule• an4 

6 requlationa.• Tbat added text has to do with certain 

7 kinda of antiti .. that currently are precluded froa doinq 

8 certain thiJ19•. Por exaaple, STS provider• are precluded 

9 troa qettin; •pecial acce•• to an IXC. 

10 CQIIKISSIOJI'KR JOHNSON: Okay. 

11 JIR. PONS: When doe• that full lanquage be9in? 

12 IIR. BATCH: To the exi•tinq text, add the 

13 lanquaqe, •except antitiea re•trictad purauant to 

14 eo.a!••ion ru1ea an4 requlation•.• 

15 OOIOCISSIONER JOHNSON: Anc:1 that va• aore of a 

16 clarifyiNJ lanc;ruage, I auppo•e? 

17 IIR. BATCH: Yeah. We juat want to aake •ure 

18 that aoaetbing el•e didn't happen by t.plication fro• 

19 thi• text. 

20 COliMISSIONBR JOHNSON: Any oo-enta with 

21 reapeot to the propo•e4 •tipulation with the additional 

22 language? 

23 IIR. IIBLSONI Co.ai8aioner, I think thia ia 

24 the laat one on vbicb I need to con•ult ay client. 

25 COIOCISSIONBR JOHNSON& Okay. And I think Mr. 
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1 Boftaan atated tbia ia one he would alao need to conault? 

2 IIR. BOPPIIAN: Yu. 

3 COIOIISSIOHER JOHNSON: Por No. 8, we have 

4 that there ware partie• atteaptil\9 to reach an 

5 agr~t on Iaaue 10. Any co..anta? 

6 IIR. TYB: co.aiaaioner, I've talked to llr. 

7 Gillan of PIXCA. I think we have a tentative 

8 aqr_..t. We're tryincJ to h .... r out the lanquaCJe 

9 ri9ht nov. I think we will atipulate thia iaaue, 

10 though, and that will allow ua, I believe, to withdraw 

11 llr. Gillan'• direct teatiaony and Mr. Guedel'• rebuttal 

12 tutblony. We'll get that language to Tracy a• aoon aa 

13 we can get it h• ... red out and get approval on it. 

14 COIOCISSIOHER JOHNSON: Okay. Do you think 

15 that -- right now I'• going to aaauae that we don't 

16 have an agre~t? 

17 IIR. TYB: We have an agre .. ant in principle. 

18 COIOIISSIOMER JOHNSON: Okay. 

19 JCR. TYB: It'• just getting the language 

20 atraightened out. But we will get it to you aa aoon aa 

21 JIIJ. JCautaan can get with Mr. Gillan and get his 

22 concurrence on it. 

23 COIOIISSIOMER JOHNSON: Do we have a date 

24 apecitio that we need that language? 

25 MR. BATCH: ASAP ia •Y obvioua reaction. 
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COIGIISSIOND JOHNSON 1 By Friday. Why don't 

2 we aalta Friday. 

3 JIR. TYB& can you all aalte Friday, Vicki? 

4 liS. KAOJI'IIAN: I' 11 do ay beat. We have the 

5 language and I'd al.o like to point out that until ve 

6 do have an agr...ant on that language, ~C'a poaition 

7 tor nov i• going to be the .... •• FIXCA'•, •• it ia 

8 represented on Page 31. But it PIXCA atipulatea, I 

9 think that will take care ot ~c aa well. 

10 IIR. TY&I HCI baa alao changec! their poaition 

11 to adopt FIXCA'• poaition. so I hope it ve aalte peace 

12 with FIXCA, ve uJta peace vltb tba too. 

13 JIR. JIBLSON I It they've aacSe peace with 

14 PIXCA, they've aacSe peace with HCI. 

15 COIOI:ISSIOtfBR JOHNSON: Okay. We'll juat have 

16 Prlday aa the deadline tor that lanquage. It tor any 

17 reaaon we can't aalte that deadline, we'll work it out 

18 -- you all can work it out with Tracy. 

19 JIR. BATCH: Let .. juat aake one· raque•t to 

20 the parti .. that there' a nov atarting to be aoaa 

21 chang .. to po•itiona and getting thrown arounc1. It all 

22 parti .. could get to .. any chan9ea to the po•itiona, 

23 typographical and that aort ot thing, in writing by 

24 Monday, I would be aoat appreciative. That would allow .. 

25 to 90 ahead and • tart putting out the final prehearing 
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1 draft. It you bave a 8\lbetantive cbancJe in your po•ition, 

2 you need to announce it nov. But aakiD9 the cbaJl9e in 

3 writing b¥ Konday would be really helpful. 

4 COIIKISSIOlfBR JOBNSON: Let' • proceed to No. 

5 9, I••ue 13. Any co.aenta or objection.? 

6 JIB. VILLACORTA: Again, thia i• a aotion that 

7 lnter.edia would not be able to •tipulate on. 

8 CC*IIISSIOlfBR JOHN SOli: Any other c~t• or 

9 reactiona? 

10 Jill. HA'l'CB: Do you know what your objection 

11 1• 1 Jtathy? 

12 JIB. VILLACORTA: Again it relate• to wbere 

13 •pace i.n't available, the exeaption. that the FCC ha• 

14 .. de aD4 what that aeana. And I think one that they 

15 were partic:nllarly concerned about wa• where the LBC 

16 •aid that they vere unable to •ublea•e and how that 

17 will be r..olved and what happens. 

18 IIR.. BATCH: As I under•tand -- aak• •ur• I 

19 un4er•tan4 your concern, you don't know what'• going to 

20 happen at the FCC level •o you can't r eally agr .. to 

21 thi• h•re. 

22 JIB. VILLACORTA: Rigbt. Right. 

23 

24 

JIR,. HA'l'CIIa Okay. 

COIIKISSIOIIBR JOBJfSON: Okay. 80 we vill not 

25 have a propoaed •tipulation for I••u• 13. No. 10, 
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1 Ia.ue 19. Any quutiona or oo ... nta? 

2 JIR. RA'l'CII: Juat •• a nota: I intend to aort 

3 out tbe iaauea an4 poaitiona to aal';e aure that 

4 everytbincJ encSa up Vbere it '• auppoaed to be in the 

5 final draft. Hopefully. 

6 Ancl Iaaue 11 ia the .- notice to aortincJ 

7 out vbare all tbe iaauea go. 

8 

9 

COIIICISSIOMBR JOIDfSOlf: Okay. 

Jill. BATCH: That'• all of the procedural 

10 -ttera that vera pending. I '• prepared to qo ahead 

11 and ve can proceed vitb the 

12 CC*IIISSIOND JOJDISOK: Any other pending 

13 iaau- before ve proceed through the PrebearillCJ order? 

14 IIR. PALCOUSTa· Yea, Ccmaiaaioner. It'• been 

15 ay un4eratanding, I would juat like to oontira it, that 

16 even with the atipulationa that the partie• reach, the 

17 tutblony vill r-in extant in the record except in 

18 those aituationa poaitiona Vbere the party -Y viab to 

19 withdraw the teatiaony. 

20 MR. HATCH: Tbat'a ay underatandirt9 aa well. 

21 COIOliSSIOlfBR JOJDISOK: Yea. So noted in the 

22 record . 

23 Are ve ready to proceed with the Prebearinq 

24 order? 

25 To the extent that the ccmaenta deal with 
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1 typoqrapbical- or qr...atical-type errora, it you could 

2 juat .wait UlOH to Staff 1 that would be prafar8la. 

3 What ve are doincJ here ia lookil'\9 tor aubata.nti ve 

4 iaau .. or legal iaaue•~ real iaauea. 

5 Let' • a tart vi th No. 1 1 ca.. Baoltqround. Any 

6 c~nta? 

7 IIR. DURBAR: ccmaiaaionar1 if I aigbt 1 Tille 

8 warner and P.lorida cable took no poaition at tbia tiae 

9 in their prebearinq atat~t on a n\Uiber of iaauea. 

10 I bava diatribute4, I believe, to all partie• 

11 in vritincJ tba poaitiona that va bava taken oonaiatent 

12 with the cUacovery that Staff baa engaged in. Do you 

13 want .. to read thoae on each occaaion or i• it enough 

14 that everyone baa a copy of that in writing? 

15 COMMXSSIONER JOHNSON: I think it'a enough 

16 that avery~ baa a copy of that in writing. Un!••• 

17 you have a preference, Staff? 

18 &. BATCH: No, that'• tina. Aa long a• 

19 everyone everybody baa got tb .. , that vill be tine. 

20 They are quite axtenaiva. I don't think everybody 

21 needa to ait hare and have tb .. actually recited. 

22 I bava correctiona troa the Jl'CTA and Tiae 

23 Warner, and .I alao have ao.. troa IICI •• vall, juet eo 

24 that everybody ia on board. 

25 JIR. IIBLSOlh That' • correct. MCI aleo ia 
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1 takin9 po•itiona on • nn•"Mr of -ttera Vhere i t 

2 previoualy bad no poaition. I believe everybody baa 

3 got th-; if not, I have additional copiea here . 

4 a. omrBAR: I alao have ac:lc:litional copi .. of 

5 the PCTA and Tille Warner if anyone vanta th-. 

6 CCIIIIIIIIOIID JOHNSO•s Okay. To the extent 

7 that any of the parti .. nae4 thoaa ~t• that vera 

a filed, they are available. 

g Baaing no co-.nta on Section I, caae 

10 BacltCJround, section II, Procedure for Ban4ling 

11 COnfidential Mattera. seeing none, saotion III, 

12 Prefiled Te•tillony and Bxhibita. SeaincJ none, Section 

13 IV, Order of Witn .. -. 

14 IIR. BATCH& With reapect to Section IV, I 

15 have put out a new order of vitn••••• that reflect• 

16 rebuttal beincJ nparate froa direCt. I believe it ia 

17 coaplete. Pl .... cheolt it. Make aura I didn't leave 

18 anybody off or I have aoaathing eo .. vhare where it 

19 ahouldn' t be. 

20 Tber•'• no aagio to the order that'• there 

21 nov. Baaloally, it'a Interaac:lia firat with the IXCa 

22 an4 other• aacon4 and then the LZCa lut bringing up 

23 the trail, if there'• any chanCJe• or raqueata to the 

24 order. 

25 
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1 vitb tbe ruliDCJ tbi• 110rnin9, we 8UCJCJ••t that Harriet 

2 Budy'• rebuttal teatiiiOny be added :fter John carroll. 

3 COIIKISSIONBR JOHNSON a I' a eorry, vbo i• the 

4 individual? Budy? 

5 IIR. WAJILBIII Harriet Budy' e rebut~l 

6 teatillony for ALLTBL, after John carroll. 

7 CQKM%SSIONBR JOHNSON: I ... no objection. 

8 Any objectiona? 

9 .. '11 note that and add the individual• in 

10 that order. 

11 D. WAJILJDU And ehe'll be te•tifyinCJ 

12 priaarily on Ie•u• 7. 

13 IIR. BATCH: The one queetion I have tor the 

14 partiu ie that I have not put any date• f or 

15 appearance•. Are there any •pecial tt.e conaideratione 

16 that any of the vitneeae• have ae far a• appearinq 

17 durinq the hearincJ dat•• that are eatabliehed for the 

18 ca .. ? (Pauee) 

19 COMKISSIONBR JOHNSON: Okay. Seeinq no --

20 IIR. BATCH: Probably vhat I vill do then i• I 

21 vill etack everybody in the firet t wo daye. That way 

22 everybody ie on notice ae to vhen they're CJOiJ\9 to have 

2 3 to be here up early. And then if it crovde over into 

24 tha reaaining, that'• fine, too, •o that nobody qete --

25 ve run out of witnu ... an4 they are not •cheduled for 
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1 the following day, tor exaapla. 

2 COIIKISSIONBR JOHNSON: Any ocmaenta or 

3 objeotiona? 

4 'l'ben we will inaart the new order ot 

5 witnea ... vitb tba additional witnaaa to be included 

6 attar Jobn carroll. 

7 Section V? 

8 Jill. DTCB: One aore final point. There'• a 

9 poaaibility; we're talltinq to ICr. DUnbar about dapoaing 

10 an individual tbe provided answer• to interrogator! .. 

11 troa FCT -- traa Tiae Warner, actually. 

12 We think we're CJOinCJ to be depoainq hill. It 

13 1• poaaibla va .ay require bill to be praaent at the 

14 bearing or, in lieu ot that, to aubatituta bia 

15 dapoaition tranacript it be cannot be bare at the 

16 haariJlC). 

17 We're atill trying to work all ot that out. 

18 We're not aura exactly bow aucb we vant to do at tbia 

19 point. I juat want to put partie• on notice that there 

20 aay yet be a new witn••• coaing along. I forget hia 

21 muaa at the aoaant. 

22 MR. DUNBAR I Paul Jonaa. 

23 JIR. BATCIII Tbat'a right, Paul Jon.. . I'a 

24 aorry. That'• a poaaibility that be will be bar• after 

25 the dapoaition. 
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1 Ia there any .. jor probla on the part of the 

2 partiu if ve depoH hiJa uainq bia depoaition 

3 tranacript aa bia t.atbony in tba hearinq? (Pause) 

4 We're thinkinc) of depoaing hill on the 30th at 

5 thia point. Tbat •- to be tba date that vorka for 

6 everybody, or at l ... t for ua. 

7 a. PALGOUSTa And vboae te•ti.Jiony would llr. 

8 Jon•• be on behalf, Tracy? 

9 lilt. BATCH& It would be on behalf of Ti.Jie 

10 warner. But ve would aubpoena hia technically, 

11 although he could voluntarily appear a• well. 

12 OOIOIISSIONBR JOHNSON 1 Any obj eotiorua to 

13 that? -J.Dq noae, we'll juat follow that through, 

14 then, Tracy? 

15 D. BATCIII Ye•, -'aa. 

16 CCIDIISSIOWD JOIDfSON: And to the extent tbat 

17 ve do need to uae it, we'll --

18 JIR. IIATCBa b aoon a• I know anytbi119 110re, 

19 I'll let everybody know a• aeon aa I poaaibly oan What 

20 exactly we are doinq. I'• not going to announce 

21 anyt.hiNJ a~ 1:.be eleventh hour. 

22 CCIDIISSIONBR JOHNSON: Okay. Section V, 

23 Baaio Poeiti ona. (Pau•e) Any ~nt•? And, again, to 

24 tba extent that they are t)'I)091"apbical or gr.-tical, 

25 you oan juat aW.it thoae t o Traoy. 
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1 section VX, Iaauea and Poaitiona. (Pause) 

2 No ~ta or objectiona. 

3 Section VII, Bxbibit Liat. Any additiona at 

4 thia tiae? 

5 liR. BATCH: As soon aa Staff haa a aore 

6 accurate list of the exhibit• that it intenda to launcb 

7 into thia prooeedinq, I'll provide that liat to the 

8 partie•. 

9 IIR. WAHLEN: Ms. Budy doea have an exhibit 

10 with her rebuttal teattaony and that will be reflected 

11 on thia liat. 

12 COIIIIISSIOJIER JOHNSON: Okay. Thank you. 

13 We've handled the iaaues in Section VXII; 

14 we've bandled the pendincJ aotiona. There'• nothing 

15 left for - to rule on. 

16 Are there any other ccmaenta or any other 

17 aattera that the partie• would like to have beard? 

18 Yu, air. 

19 JIR. PONS: Yu, co-iaaioner, if I aay. 

20 There'• really two thinga: Previoualy, 

21 Tracy, you bad indicated ao .. interest in taking 

22 depoaitiona of other witneaaea? 

23 JUt. BATCH: Yea. I have an approximate liat 

24 nov. I waa going to get together after the prehearing 

25 conference with the folka and iron that out. 
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1 IIR. JI'OlfS: And the aecon4 iaaue baa to do 

2 with Phaae II. 

3 'l'be I'CC haa nov ruled on expanded 

4 intaroonnection for .witched acce••· You have a Pba•e 

5 II in tbia proceediD9. It abova a prebearing 

6 conference, I believe, aoaatiM in llarcb with bearing• 

7 in April; but va have no date acbadulec:t tor preparing 

8 taatt.ony or filinq taatt.ony. And I'a vonderinq it 

9 the co.ai .. ion ba• aade any deteraination of wben that 

10 will taka place. 

11 D. BATCH: Staff ha•n't had a chance to put 

12 all of that together yet. We've been tocuainq ao•tly 

13 on thia. I would expect that'• been done. We' 11 

14 probably do that fairly quickly and get that proce•• in 

15 .otion one vay or the other. I don't anticipate IIUob 

16 delay in doinq that. 

17 D. PONS: Do you anticipate the te•tiaony 

18 will be due aoaett.e after the bearing• are held in 

19 Pha•e I? 

20 IIR. BATCH: Ye•. 

21 IIR. RBITB: John, tentatively we're looking 

22 at a po••ible ia•ue ID in October tor Pha•e II. 

2 3 IIR. PONS a Okay. 

24 CC»DDISSIOMD JOBKSON 1 Other 001111enta? 

2!5 IIR. PALGOUS'l'l I have a que•tion, 
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1 eo.aiaaioner. 

2 Dou the Staff oonteJiplate bavin9 iuue ID 

3 prior to the tble that the PCC order ia actually i .. ued 

4 or after the POC order ia ia•uecS? I would •uggeat that 

5 we not bave an iuue ID until after the PCC order i• 

6 iaauec!. 

7 

8 

9 

(Pauae) 

IIR. IIM'CIII Let ae conault with staff. 

I vould anticipate that probably it would be 

10 attar tbat order 1• out, vbatever that orcSer 1• goinc) 

11 to aay. 

12 CQIIKI88IOIIBR JOBIISON: Any other ~nt• or 

13 iaauea that ~wed to be acSdruaed at thi• tt.e? 

14 -in9 none, we will adjourn. Tbank you for 

15 your participation. 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

(Bearinq conoludecS at 10:25 a.a.) 
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1 PLORIDA) 
: CBR'l'IPICATB" OP RBPORTD 

2 COUli'1'Y or LIOII) 

3 

4 I, JOY KELLY, CSR, RPR, Official Ca.aiaaion 
Raportar. 

!5 
DO RD.DY carl'IPY tbat the Prehearing 

6 conference 1n tbia cau.e, Docket Ro. 921074-TP, vaa 
heard by tbe Plor14a Public Service co.aiaaion at tba 

7 tille aDd place herein atated; it ia further 

8 CDTIPIBD tbat I atencM)rapbically r eported 
the nid procaacSinga; that the - baa beaD 

9 tranaaribed under ay direct auperviaion, and that tbia 
tranaaript, oonaiatin9 of 41 paq .. , conatitutea a true 

10 tranaaription of ay notu of Nid proceeding•; 

11 DATED tbia 

12 

13 

14 

1!5 

16 

17 STATB OP PLORIDA) 
: 

18 COUNTY OP LBON ) 

19 

JOY A.r.J~ 
Chief, Bureau of Re 
Florida P@lic service 
(904) 488-5981 

The toragoinq cart if icate waa aolcnovladqad 
20 before .. tbia 17th day of Auquat, 1993, by JOY ltELLY, 

who ia paraonally known to ~e. 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 
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